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Mrs. Alexander wanted to be a teacher from a very early age.  In elementary school, she used to play 
“school” with the neighborhood kids.  In middle school, she thought she wanted to be an astronaut, 
and attended Space Academy in Huntsville, AL, which was very fun - but she decided teaching sounded 
better.  Math has always been her favorite subject.  She has been teaching for 26 years and still enjoys 
it.  When she is not at school, she enjoys spending time with her husband and grown son. She enjoys 
hiking, camping, yoga, and river rafting. She spends her summers traveling to new places. 
 

 
Mrs. Andreasen has spent 30 years in education. Her hobbies include dancing, staying healthy, and 
cooking great food. Her favorite place to visit is anywhere with a warm pool. Her hero is President 
Ronald Reagan. When she was a child, she dreamed of being a doctor, a veterinarian, or a beautician. 
One of the challenges that she had to overcome growing up was being a minority in a very white 
community. 
 
                          Mrs. DiAntonio was born a military brat and lived in Okinawa, Japan, for 10 years. While 

in Japan, she traveled to Hawaii and Korea each year. She comes from a large family and played the piano as a child. She’s 
been teaching middle school in Redlands for over 20 years and was part of the original staff who opened Beattie in 2004. 
On her days off, you can either find her on the basketball court balling up with her four children or ripping it on her quad 
in the desert/sand dunes. Her summer vacations have included road tripping in her 5th wheel to Mammoth Lakes, The 
Grand Canyon, Yellowstone, and Sedona. For her, nothing has ever taken precedence over being a mother and having a 
family and home. 
 
 

Mr. Foley was adopted at three weeks old and grew up in San Diego. In third grade, he was given the 
role of a jack-in-the-box in the winter school play, and he loved every minute of it. From then on, he 
performed in every school play he could. While attending San Pasqual High School, he also played 
soccer and volleyball. Mr. Foley moved to San Bernardino when he was 18 to attend Cal State 
University at San Bernardino. The major he chose was Theatre Arts and he performed in 13 plays in 
four years. After college, Mr. Foley moved to L.A. to be an actor, however he ended up teaching 
instead. He and his friends started their own theatre company in San Bernardino, so he moved back 

into the area, where he met his future wife, Sabrina.  Mr. Foley was hired at Beattie in 2013 and has been in F-37 ever 
since. 
 
 

As far back as she can remember, Mrs. Jenner wanted to be a teacher. This is because she had 
wonderful teachers who motivated, pushed, engaged, and connected with her in so many ways. She 
has always enjoyed helping others and what better way to do that than in a classroom?   She began at 
the University of Redlands right before she turned 18 and completed her Bachelor of Arts Degree in 
Multiple Subjects Education, and then completed her Master’s Degree in Education for counseling.  This 
is her 26th year of teaching.  Her biggest challenges in life have been dealing with the medical 
conditions of her own children; there have been many hard and frightening times, but through those 

difficult times, she has learned that knowledge and resilience are powerful. Mrs. Jenner loves animals, hiking, fishing, 
boating, sports of all kinds, gardening, nature and every so often, fine dining.  Her favorite season is fall because she loves 
the cooler weather and colors. Her greatest joy is spending time with her husband and five kids. They love to laugh. 
 
 



In high school, Mrs. Keser wanted to be a dental hygienist.  It wasn't until she started volunteering at 
an elementary school during her senior year that she decided to become a teacher.  Math has always 
been her favorite subject.  Mrs. Keser has been teaching for 26 years.  She has taught in Colorado and 
California.  When she is not in school, she enjoys traveling and going to baseball games. 
 
 
 
 

 
Amanda Nylund is in her first year of teaching and she loves it!  She always wanted to be a teacher 
and although it took longer than she liked, she wouldn't change it for the world. At home, she has a 
four-year-old and a two- year-old. Although it has not been easy working full time and raising her 
babies, she feels this is the greatest adventure. In her free time, she enjoys going to Disneyland, 
Knott's Berry Farm, and any other theme park with her family. In the summertime, you'll find Mrs. 
Nylund at the beach reading a good book in the sand.  She enjoys travelling and trying new restaurants.  
Her goal for the next three years is to get her Master's Degree and travel to London. 
 

 
Mr. Puraci has been teaching for 28 years and enjoys working with students to help them succeed.  In 
his spare time, he enjoys riding motorcycles and traveling. In fact, Mr. Puraci has been to all 50 states!  
When he is not traveling and visiting new places, he enjoys spending time with his grandchildren. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Marlaena Slocum has always wanted to be a teacher, and believes it was her calling! She has been 
teaching for 18 years. She received her Bachelor's Degree from Cal State University Fullerton, then 
went on to receive her teaching credential and Master's in Education at Chapman University.  She has 
experience teaching in grades 4-8 and has taught in many areas including the state of Washington in 
a GATE program, and South Central Los Angeles. She has been with the Redlands Unified School District 
for ten years. Outside of the classroom, Ms. Slocum enjoys spending time with her family, as her two 
young boys keep her busy!  If you ask any of her previous students about her, they will tell you Mrs. 
Slocum loves coffee, chocolate, football, and cats! 

 
 

Mrs. Starr is a 6th grade English/Social Studies teacher here at Beattie.  She grew up in Redlands and 
has been teaching here for 20 years.  Mrs. Starr got her degree at Cal State Long Beach and started 
teaching 4th and 5th grades at Cram Elementary and then moved to middle school here at Beattie.  In 
her free time, she, her husband, and their four kids are involved in The Great Y Circus.  Mrs. Starr and 
her family love to go to the beach as well as the desert to ride dirt bikes. 
 
 

 
 

Christine Texter is a 6th grade science/social studies teacher. She attended California State University 
San Bernardino where she received her Bachelor’s Degree in Liberal Studies; she obtained her Master 
of Arts Degree from Grand Canyon University.  She enjoys traveling to Massachusetts to visit her 
daughter. One of her favorite places there is Cape Cod.  One fun fact about Mrs. Texter is she used to 
be an outside sales representative selling cell phones. 


